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'frustees
Minutes of tlheRegularmeetingof the Board of
and Appointed Officers of the Inc6rporated
Village of \\'oodsburghheld on Monday.October26^Z0t _5at 8:00p.m. ar Village Hall" 30 pierrnont
Avenue.Heu'lett.New'fork.
1.

C:alllngthe Meetinglq Or.der:
N,{ayor
Israelcalledthe meetingto or.derat 8:01 p.m.

2.

Boll r[]all:
Present

3.

Mlavor
OeputyMayor
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
VillageClerk
Village Attomel,
Treasurer

Lee Israel
Gary Goflner
Cali Ca_vne
JacobHarmzrn
Ban'1'Platnick
MichelleBlandino
Bria.nStolar
Alan Hirmes

Noticeof Meeting N:rssauHerald:
Clerk Blandinorr:poftedthat noticesthe rneetingrvasemailedto the NassauHeraldeLnd
r,i,,as
posterJ
on thebulletinboardsoutsideVillageHall andin the lobby'ofVillageHall.

1.

Mlinute's Septennber'
28. 2015:
On rnotionby Mayor Israel.secondedb1'Deputl'Malor Goffnerand unanimously'approved.
the Boarddispensed
u'ith the leadin-q
of the minutc's
of the September'28.2015
n'reeting
asthe
Clerk haspreviouslymailedsuchminutesand thev are herebl'approved.

5.

-- RichardBarbieri:
r\ppqintmentof [)epq!,'_E!fldi!g_]rr5p9glirr
The N'lavolappointedRichardBarbierias Deputl' Building Inspectorpursuantto the
telms of an agreementfor suchselvices
On nrotion by' Deputl Malor Goffner'. secondedbt' Trustee Cayne and una:nimouslr
aprproved.
the BoardappointedRichardBarbierias Deputy'BuildingInspectoland authorized
the Mayol to exerlutean agreementriith lv4r'.
Balbieri for suchservices.which agreementfirst
must be approvedL
as to form bi the Villag:eAttornel.

6.

&:solq!1an$andtard\\iolkda)' Polic),:
Maror Islaeloff-eted
the folloning resolution:
On nrotion b;'' Deputv Mayor Goflner and secondedbl, Trustee Harman. and adopted
unanimously.therBoar:dadoptedthe atlachedresolutionestablishinga standardrvorkdar
policy.

'7.

Reports:
A. Treasurer'sRepofi- Alan Hirmes- September2015
TreasurerHirnes summarizedthe September2015 Treasurer'sRepofi
CashStatus- September.
2015
- Reg..Pa1.N{.M..
Bank Balernces
As of Septtember
1. 201*i

659.30.1.03
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2. Cer"tificates
of CompletionIssued:
,1181
4251
4247
8,

Cusumerno
Cusumano
Lampen-t

I','y Hill road
Ivy Hill Road
Wo,rdmereBlvd

stolm repairs:boiler wtr htr. a/c
roof.porch,apron.windovrs.patio
swimming pool

New Business:

On motion drrlymadeb1'May'olIsrael.secondedby TrusteePlatnick"and adoptedunanimously.the
Boardschedrrled
a publir:hearingon Novemberl'-4.201-5
at 8:00pmon the applicationof The
Woo<lmere
C'lub.Inc. to subdiivide
a porlion of The WoodmereClub propertyinto two separatelots.
which porlion is I 1"500rsquare
feet and designati:d
on the NassauCountyLand and Tax Map as
S e c t i o n4 1 . E i l o c kF . L o t 1 2 3 .
The Etoarddiscussed
the environmentalsignificanceof the applicationand notedthat the application
previousll'was referredto the NassauCountl' PleLnning
Cornmission.On motion duly rnadeb;-'the
May'cr.secondedby TrusteeF'latnick"and adoptedunanimousl;-.
the Boardadoptedthe following
resolution:
llubdivisionof a portionof WoodmereClub propefty
DeterminationPursuantto New York
StateEnvironmentalQualit1,,
RevielvAct
WHEREAS.the Nen,Yolk StateEnvirorrmental
Consel'\'ation
Lar.l'andthe regulations
of the
Depattmentof EnvironrrentalConservation
as containedin 6 NYCRR Part617 requirerer,'ieu.
of the
possible environmentalconsequences
of various actions under considerationby the Board of
'frustees.
and
WHEREAS. the Woo,Cmere
Club has appliedto subdividea portion of its propert)'.rvhich
pollion is der;ignated
on the |JassauCounty'Landand Tax Map as Section41. Block F. Lr:rt123.to
con\/eya porlionof the lot to an adjoininglesidentiallot containinga singlefamily residence.
and
WHEREAS. the Board of Trusteeshas ccnsideredthe natureof the proposedactionand the
lEnvir,lnment;rl
Assessme:nt
Fo,rm.
N O W . ' f H E R E F O R EI T. I S
RIISCfLVED" that the Lloardhelebl'finds and concludesthat
the proposedsubdivisionis an Unlistedactionunderthe StateEnvironmentalQualitr
lLeviewAct and its r-egulration:;;
the Boald is the lead agencl u'ith respectto environmentalreview of this proposed
action:
the Boarcl has consideredthe follori'ing factors in respect to its levie',r'of the
environmentalimpactsorlthe proposedaction:
w'tretherthe proposedactic,nrr'ouidresultin any substantialadverser:hangein
existing air cluality.ground ol surface\\'ater quality'of quantit),.tralfic or noise ler,els.nor an)'
increasein solid wasteproduction.nor createa substantialincreasein the potentialfor
sr-rbsta.ntial
el'osion.flooiling.leachirrgor rllainageploblems:
wtLetherthe ploposedaction n'ould lesult in the removal or destructionof large
quantities of l'egetation or fauna. substantialinterf'erencervith the movement of an,v lesident or'
tnigraloly' fisli or rvildlifi: sper:ies.impacts on a significanthabitat alea. substantialadverst:in-rpacts
on a threatenrldor endanLgerecl
speciesof animal or plant. or the habitat of such a species.ol other'
significantadverseimpactsto rraturalresources:
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7.

Rep,ortcentinued:
_freeLsurer's
Plus - Receipts:.
Use of lr4oneyand property
Fine and Forfeitures
Saleof l,r'opert;y'Other
Income
Miscellaneour;

10g.10
-746.00
0.75
2.006.00

Less - DigbuSpmeE!51
General,Gov't Support
Public Safety
Transportation
Home & ComrnunityServices
EmployeeBenefits

15.678.65
53.259.45
20.424.27
1,733.2I
7.767.90

Proof- Elalk_Elalalse5;
CapitalC)ne- Pay
CapitalC)ne- Ileg
capital che - M.M.

1.36g.g5
660,672.99

9g.863,3g
5 6 1 , 8 0 95 0

9,033.02
2,421.20
551.355.28
561J09-s0

B. Audit of Claims
The lloard discussedAbstract #636. After such discussion.and confirmation that the items in such
abstractreprr:sentedthe purchaseof goods and servicesactually receivedand/or performed and that
each:itemcontainedin the absitractwas for a proller Village purpose,on motion duly made by Trustee
Cayn,l, secondedby DerputyMayor Goffner, and adoptedunanimously, the Board auth,rrizedand
direcled the Village Tre,asure,r
to pay the general fund claims in the total sum of $9+,832.46as set
forth in abstract#636.
- No report.
C, T'/ASNAC R:eport.
D. PrrblicSafety- September,2015
l. PoliceReporl66;t.Field readthe Police Activity Report for September.
Septembel
AI{RES|TS:
SLIMMONSES:
ACCIDIINTS:
CIUME REPORTS:

None
2
None
None

2. Fire Repolt - No report
E. Roads- ComrnissionerFrancoisTannenbaum- No report.
F. Building Permirts
1.
4392
4393
4394
4395
4396

PermitsIssued
pending
Kapiowitz
Goldschmidt
MizractL.i
Gelman

W. Ivy Hill Road
Lawn Place
Manor Lane
Willow Road

swing set
extenddriveway
addition
repair & maintain deck

8.
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l,{ewBusiness:Wqedggrs_el_ub_qadilued:

v'zhetherthe proposedaction would impair the environmentalcharar:teristicsof
any tlddssl Environmentalhrea;
vrhethr:rthe oroposed ar;tion would conflict with the community's current
planr;or goalsas official approvedor adopted;

historicar,
a.cr,eorogilf:'T:il|,..1ff3i"j"'ffirliJ'ij3lH:t'"'lT?"::,::,ru
neighborhoodcharacter.,
whether the proposedaction would result in a major changein the urseof either
the quantity or type of energ,g;
whetherthe proposedacti,rnwould create ahazardto humanhealth;
whethe,rthe proposedaction would create a substantialchange in the use, or
intensityof use,of land,incluLding
agriculfural,open spaceor recreationalresourc"r,o. in its capacity
to supportexistinguses;
whether the proposed action would encourage or attract large numbers of
personsto any place for: more than a few days, comparedto the number who would corne to such
placewithout suchaction;
wlhetherthe proposedacti,rnwould createchangesin two or more elementsof
the environntent,no one of vrhich would have a significantimpact on the environment,but when
takenconsideredtogethe,r
would resultin a substantialadverseimpact on the environment;
whethe;rthe proposedaction would create substantialadverseimpacts when
r;onsi<lered
cumulativelywith iiny otheractions,proposedor in process;
whetherthe proposedaction would result in substantialadverseinrpact with
respe<;t
t0 any relevantenvironmentalconsideration,including noise,aesthetics,
traffic, air quality,
r,rraterquality' or adequacyof water supply, drainage,soil conditions,or quality of life in the
<;ommuni5,
in generaland the immediateneighborhoodin particular;
the propor;edac;tionwould not have a significant adverseenvironmentalimpact; and
E. no lurther environmentalrevie'wis requiredwith respectto the proposedaction.
t)

Next Meetins: Irlovember
24,2015at 8 p.m.

l0

Ac[qUmment.
As therewas no fi:rtherbusinessthe meet ng was adjournedat 8:45 p.m.
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MichelleBlandino
Village Clerk

